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. DUBOIS MAY BOLT.
Tho Iiliiho Sonntor Tlirontoin to Follow

Teller on tint Sllvt--r ytirntloti.
Boisk, Ida., iMity 11. The Evening

Mull printed ptirts of a long letter
written by United Stntos Sonutor Du
bois to F. A. Fcnn, of lloise, one of the

leading republicansrili of tho state, in
which ho htutcd:
'In the event the
St. Louis conven-
tionV " v If poldadopts a
bug or straddlo
'platform, or nora- -

glnutcs a gold-bu- g or
intrtultllo candidate,
?1 shnll bolt the con-

tention. 1 believe
mmmmmM.1 hat I have sulll- -

mmmmrA:Sclent personal fol'JW'"' lowing in Idaho
bkn'atok iH'itoi. added to tho follow-

ing which I will get from other par-
ties on tho silver movement to defeat
the republican party in Idaho."

Dubois' friends hero nro much exor-
cised over the declaration. Straight
up republicans who are expected to go
to tho Pocatello convention next
Saturday say that under such a de-

claration they will bolt tho convention
there if Dubois' friends succeed in se-

curing tho adoption of a resolution in-

dorsing tho action of tho senator in
the senate. Tho bolters will elect a
set of delegates and send them to St
Louis as a straight republican dele-
gation for McKinley.

FRANK JAMES IN A NEW ROLE.
Kxprcgg Olllcliils AVnitt to Fniploy Illm to

tiuiiril Thnlr Ciilil.
St. Louis, Mny 11. Frank James as

a guard on express trains carrying
largo amounts of money or valuables
5 one of tho novelties tho express
people arc now arranging. Negotia-
tions have been in progress for several
weeks, and tho probabilities aro the
contract will bo closed within a fow
days. Tho eircct 'of James' name, in
view of his former prowess in
robbing trains himself, is what
the express companies aro aiming
after. They do not know, they
say, that ho could stop a determined
robber any more than ono of their own
messengers, but they think tho ordi-
nary train robber would hesitate to
tackle him. James is willing to accept
the position and guarantees that no
train in his charge will bo robbed ex-
cept over his dead body, with ono
single provision, and that is that the,
express people put up a bond of S20.000,
this amount to go to his widow in cuse
of his death.

EXECUTIONS DELAYED.

American I'rlnoiierff In Culm Will l'robntilf
r lie Ulvcn ll Tii'r Trltil.

LoniiOX, May 11. The Madrid cor-

respondent of tho Standard says:
"Senor Canovas del Castillo has pub-
licly stated that America lias not pro-
tested against Spain's right to punish
filibusters, but only against the sum-
mary trial. American citizens aro en-
titled to be tried in the civil courts
under tho treaties of 1705 and 1877.
Tho Spanish government is willing to
consider the demand and has cabled to
Capt.-CJc- n. Weyler to delay the execu-
tions pending the result of negotia-
tions, which aro actively proceeding
between Washington and Madrid to
define the interpretation of tho afore-
said treaties.

SATURDAY'S SENATE.
A Now Ilond Ilrnntiitlon Introduced Mnny

Minor 11111 Disponed Of.
Washington-- , May 11. In the senate

Saturday Mr. Dubois introduced a res-
olution providing that no moro bonds
shall bo issued until tho 'president
shall have communicated to congress
the facts (showing tho necessity for
tho issue. The resolution was laid on
the tablo. Tho sonata succeeded in
disposing of a largo number of minor
bills on tho calendar and then took
up tho river and harbor bill, Mr.
White (Cal.) finishing his speech in op-
position to tho item for a deep water
harbor at Santa Monica bay, Cal.

A City Wiped Out by I Ire.
Uahaga, Mich., May 11. The city of

L'Anse, at tho head of Kenawa bay,
has been practically wiped out by Are.
The L'Anse Lumber Co.'s mill and
nearly all the business houses in tho
place were burned. Two hundred por-

tions nro homeless. Tho total loss is
placed at S2,"i(),000j small insurance.
Tho mill has been idle for several days
owing to a strike. At Nunising.Alger
county, tho entire population is fight-
ing flumes in an elt'ort to save the
town. Forest fires ure raging in sev-
eral other counties.

Drought In Ituvu.
Waiisaw, III.. May 11. Northeast-

ern Missouri, southeastern Iowa and
western Illinois are suffering from a
droughth which has reached a critical
period. Wheat is heading out short,
blue grass is ripening and gruss gen-
erally is taking on tho yellow hue of
summer. There is a shortage of stock
water, and farmers who "aro late in
breaking cannot plow for corn. This
condition is general over a considera-
ble stretch of country.

Mlilnlclit Mro tit Ht. I ouIh.
St. Louis. .May 11. Shortly after

midnight this morning fire started in
tho kitchen of tho Metropolitan res-
taurant at 3!M Olive street. In a short
timo tho flames enveloped tho entiru
building, a three-stor- y structuro, and
it was soon destroyed. The two lloors
above wero uted as a lodeinir house.
The ltltilto, a ten-stor- y building ad-

joining, was threatened by the flames,
which broke through tho windows.

NOT VERY GOOD PAY.

McthoilUt Thnolnglcnl Studontft llorrcm
Ltivlahly mid I'ny Stlntodly.

Cleveland, O., May 11. Since 1873
tho board of education of tho Metho-
dist church has boon loaning to indi-
gent, deserving students monoy with
which to complete their studios neces-
sary to make Methodist ministers or
missionaries. Tho loans wero for long
times and on easy payments, llev. Dr.
Charles II. Payne, of Now York city,
tho corresponding secretary of tho
board, presented in pamphlet form a
report upon these loans, embracing
tho entire 22 yenrs during which they
have been given. This report showed
that 5003,000 had been paid to students
and that only tho sum of 50,000 had
been returned. At tho meeting of
the conference committee on educa-
tion this matter camo up in
the form of a motion for a

to look into tills appar-
ently extraordinary stato of affairs.
Gen. James L. Ilusllng, of Now Jersey,
declared that tho loan system was
evidently turning Methodist divinity
students into paupers and that it Im-

paired their usefulness and was a bad
thing in all ways, Rev. J. II. Clonden-in- g,

of Fort Smith, Ark., said that ho
could scarcely bolievo his souses whon
tho figures wero plnccd before him.
Tho effect of tho system on the stu-
dents could not, he said, be other than
disastrous. Men who would not pay
their debts, he declared, wero not fit
to be Methodist ministers.

HALF A MILLION LOSS.

IUr Flro In Aslilimd, U'U. Tlirco or Four
."Mini Itiiruoil to Dciith.

AsiiT.AXi), Wis., May 11. This city
experienced a great fire yesterday. Half
a million dollars worth of milling
property and lumber went up in llanics.
The Shore Lumber Co.'s mills tho
largest on Chacquamcgon bay, is a
smoldering ruin, together with sev-
eral thousand feet of lumber dock,
upon which was piled 111,000,000 foot of
lumber. Tho flro started in W. It.
Durfeo's lumber dock. Tho mill was
surrounded by water, with wooden
tramways leading to the shore. When
the flames burst out in great volume
and enveloped tho mill and dock ull
the men but four succeeded in reach-
ing tho tramways. The origin of the
flro is still a mystery, but it is pre-
sumed that a spark from somo em-
ploye's pipe started tho fire. Figured
approximately, the loss on milling
property and docks will reach 275,000;
on lumber, S22S.O00. The bodies of
threo men have already been recovered
and another man is missing.

BUTCHERED BY CANNIBALS.
Wholesale Mnmiiicre of MUalonurlcn In tlio

houtli Son IhIiukIh.
San Francisco, May 11. The steam-

er Monowal brings news of the whole-
sale massacre of traders and mission-
aries by natives of tho islands of
Manning straits and tho Solomons.
Malayta savages butchered an entiro
boat's crew of men from the brh; Rio
Logo at Ilubiann, ono American and
two French traders being slaughtered.
Tho murders on the island of Manning
straits were followed by ucts of canni-
balism. A small trading schooner
owned by a French trader was at-

tacked and the owner and his Ameri-
can nssistuntand eight ponceful natives
wero lured ashore and beaten to death
and the trading station was backed.
Two English missionaries are missing,
and it is supposed they were also mur-
dered.

NOW AN ARCHBISHOP.
John J. Kuln, of Ht. LoiiIk, KccuIvch tlio

IiiMi;iiI of I tin Oltloo.
St. Louis. May 11. Amid tho

most solemn, imptcssive and resplen-
dent ceremonies within the walls of
tho old cathedral, lit. Rev. John J.
Kain, archbishop of tho diocese of St
Louis, was yesterday invested with tho
order of tho pallium, tho sacred in-

signia of his archiepiscopal ollice.
This is tho first time in tho history of
the archdiocese of St. Louis that the
investiture of tho pallium upon tho
archbishop has been solemnized. A
largo number of most distinguished
dignitaries from all over the country
graced the occasion by their presence,
and assisted in the ceremonies. Tho
conferring of the pallium wan per-
formed by Cardinal Gibbons, of Iltilti-mor- e.

who was assisted by 25 arch-
bishops and bishops and 100 or moro
priests.
UNNATURAL FATHER'S CRIME.
lie ANHHiilted III Diitmhtor unit Neighbor

Waited Not for tlin I.iiw.
liiit.MiNOMAM, Ala., May 11. Near

Eastman's Mills, Redden H. Williams,
a prominent white farmer residing
near Manltou, Green county, was
lynched by a mob of 40 masked white
men. Williams was arrested on tho
charge of making an assault upon his

daughter. At tho pre-
liminary trial tho evidence indicated
his guilt and ho was hold to the grand
jury und ordered committed to jail.
While Deputy McGrackcn was taking
Williams to jail at Eutaw ho was mot
by a mob near Eastman's Mill's and
the prisoner taken from him and
hanged to the nearest tree.

Foniltur DenleH it ftory.
Cincinnati, May 11. Senator-Elec- t

J. 15. Foraker vehemently denies state-
ments printed here yesterday morning
which churges that ho (Foraker) was
backing the A. I'. A.' movement against
McKinley. Senator Forakordenounces
the statements of the dispatch as false
and says, moroover: "I am going to
the convention for McKinley solely for
the first place to such a decree Unit I
have us yet no cho.ee for second place."

FOR COUNTRY'S SAKE.

An Indian Fighter Suffora Agonloa
iVom Dlsoaeo.

Ho XVnn In tho llnttlo with tho Annelid
Whim tleronlmo Wit Captured.

From the Pr., A'cio Toil: (lily,
Woru with tlio exposure of army life on

tho frontier, and poisoned by tho continual
drinking of alkali water, Joseph Flegnttf
returned to Philadelphia clht yenrs ago,
broken down in health and uniiblo to do
tiny work.

llo had sorved live years with tho Ninth
United States Infantry in muny a desperate
light with tlio Indians in Arlronti and other
frontier States and had won an cnviiihlo
record. In tho llorco conflict when (Scroti-im- o,

tho fatuous chief of tlio Apaches, was
captured, Mr. Flegituf was miioiig tho bravo
soldiers who, forgetful of ever, thing but
duty, charged upon tho hostile Indians.

Life on tho plains cent to an untimely
death many soldiers who wero novor touched
by a redskln'H hullot or arrow, and Mr. Flo-ga- uf

camo near such u fate us that. A long
timo heforo his tlmo was out ho was taken
seriously ill, but ho stuck to his post until
an houorablo disehurgo was filially given to
him.

When ho reached Philadelphia, tho Indian
fighter was scarcely mora tluui sldn and
bones, and for threo weeks ho lav despcrnto-l- y

ill in a hospital. Ho felt dlzzv, and his
stomach felt as if It had dried up. 'J'heso
symptoms wero accompanied by bloody
dysentery, which no mcdlciuo seethed to re-
lieve.

After two years of suffering, Mr. Flegauf
camo to Now York and was treated by sev-
eral physicians. Theso did not ngrco, somo
calllnglils disease catarrh of tlio stoinach,
and others chronic diarrlnca.

In speaking to a reporter about his illness
Mr. Flegiiur said tho doctors helped him,
but, with till tho money ho spent for ndvico
and medicine, ho was ablo to work only a
small part of tho timo. Since moving to
his present homo, No. 017 West Forty-secon- d

Street, in Now York, about a year ngo,
Mr. Flegauf has been so ill that his voice
and hciiring almost loft him.

Then till medicines failed, and tho sick
man had little hope of recovery. At this
critical timo Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pule People wero recommended to Mr. Fle-
gauf, nun, almost us a last hopo, ho began
taking thorn.

"The beneficial effect of tlio medlcino was
felt tit once," Mr. Flctiuut' told tlio reporter.
"and before I had taken a box I began to
cat with relish. Threo boxes mado mo so
much better that I began work and have
been ablo to keep at It since, for

Dr. Whims' Pink Pills for Palo Pcoplo
aro not a patent medlcino in tlio senso that
nnmo implies. They wero flrstcompouuded
as a prescription and used as such in gen-
eral practice by an eminent physician. So
great was their clllcacy thatlt was deemed
wise to pluco them within tho reach of ail.
Thov aro now manufactured by tho Dr.
Williams Medlcino Company. Schenectady,
N. Y., and aro sold In boxes (never in looso
form by the dozen or hundred, nnd tho pub-
lic aro cautioned against numerous imita-
tions sold in this shape) at Ml cents a box, or
six boxes for fci.M), and may ho had of all
druggists or direct by mail trom Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine, Company.
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Sun "I sco Jack Parsons is a defaulter."
Ho "Yes; how ho has changed. Why,
when ho used to phiy baseball ho wouldn't
even steal a base." N. Y. Evening Tele-
gram.

Ltrr not mirth bo thy profession, lest
thou becotno a make-spor- t. Ho that hath
but gained the litloofa jester, let him as-
sure hlinsolf tho fool is not Jar off.
Quarles.

DcnfnciiH Ciinnot llo Cured
by local applications, as they cunuot reach
tho iliscuscd portion of tho cur. There is
only ono way to euro iloalnchs, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of tho mu-
cous lining of tho Eu.ituchiun Tube. When
this tubo gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is tho result, and
unless' tho inflammation can bo taken out
and this tubo restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will bo destroyed lorcver;
nino cases out of ten aro caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of tho mucous surlaccs.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cnuxnv & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aie tho best.

"'

Plains do not exhilarate us so much with
their jiosstusiou as they torment us with
their loss. Gregory.

A 8CXTKNCE, well coucliod, tnkco both the
oetibc and tlio understanding. Felthum.

THE GuNERAL MARKET.

Kansas City, Mo., May II.
CATTI.E-Ke- st beeves 3 3- - dj I 15

Stackers SK) 66 3 75

Nutivocows 2 !5 fi 3 3

HOGS Choice to heavy 3 11) ( 3 10

WHEAT No. 2 red 03 . tt
No-ilia- W W--

CORN No. S mixed 'X)i&
OATS No. S mixed IMi'ii 10

KYU No S : f6 1
KI.OUK-l'iitc- iit, pur sack IM (ft S 1U

Fancy 1 " WW
HAY-Cho- lco timothy II 0 it! 10

Fnney pralrio 7 0'J w 7 (0
HKAN (Sacked) 41 ku 4H
UUTTKH Choice creamery ... U Git II
CHKKSIJ Full cream I i'.it& K

UGCJS Choice 7 to 'Vt
POTATOES 1j T "J

ST. LOUIS.
CA1TLK Native und.shlpiilng 3 W Q, 3 30

Tcxans 'J Ci & 3 7)
HOGS Heuvy 3 10 u 3 1

SHEEP Fair to choice 3 no &30
FLOUK-Cho- lco ! W. 3 ti
WIIKAT-N- o. a rod , cum 7itf
CORN No. a mlxoil ajj?, 'iii
OATS-N- o. a mixed 'U 0 mi
RYE-No- .;'. 30 ft 38

HUTTER Creamery 1 Td 17

LAUD Western mess 4 fi'lifo Oi

PORK Bill . 8 37Ji
C 11ICAGO

TATTLE-Comm- on to inline... 3 M) 0 1 S5

HOGS PucklnK unil hhipi'lin;. 3 11 .. 3 a
SHEEP Fair to choice a W f& 3 8

FLOUK Winter wheat 3 50 Or. 3 HO

WHEAT No. a red W 8
CORN-N- o. a i!H9 31

OATS-N- o. a 1BK tOVJ

RYE W,U'A 37

HU1TER Cictimery It t 1K
LARD 4 7JK 4 7JW
POUK 7W 8 0J

.NEW YORK.
CATTLE-N-Ul- vo Steers I 'iS ft 4 0i
HOGS-Go- od to Choice 3 01 (! 4 IM

FLOUR -- Good lo Choice 3 7 3 Hi
WHEAT No. .' red ('; o 70
corn-N- o a :;m 3i
OATS-- No a :'.. 'i
IJUTTP.R-Cicam- ciy II 10

POLK Mcls 0 J CIO W

Moro flood Now.
General Mnu.igor P. H. Macgowtin, of the

Waller A. Wood Harvester Co., Ht. Paul,
Minn., informs us tliti- - business Is excellent
ami that his company will bo ablo this full
to liquidate Its entire Indebtedness, and
pussout of tlio receiver's hands lit a most
prosperous condition. Ho la our nuUiorlly,
also, for announcing the good news that
some of tho most Influential stockholders of
tho St. Paul and Hooslck Kails companies
are now at work trying to effect ti reoigiint
ration, to the end of placing both companies
in a position to go a'ong with the immense
business in such luii'iucr as to maintain past
reputation for solidity and progrcsslveness.
If tho loorgimlrntldn is effected, which,
from present progress would seem assured,
tho business will iigahi bo on a solid founda-
tion and under a management that will push
Its well known machines in every market
on tho globe- .- lu m MachlnCi y, Aurtl l'l.
1S00.

Man carries under his hat a prlvato
theater, wherein u greater drama Is acted
than la over performed on llio niiuilo stage,
beginning und ending hi eternity. Curlylo.

m

Tho SIrculllriiuco of it (Iruy Ovnrrnnt
Upon tho tongue, yellowness of tho skin
and eyeballs, nausea and uneasiness be-
neath the right ribs ami shoulder bltide, is
that tho victim of these dlseom forts is bil-
ious. Tlio "propor caper'1 under such cir-
cumstances is to take Hontcttcr'n Stomach
Bitters, which also cures chills and fever,
constipation, dyspepsia, rheumatic und kid-uo- y

complaints and nervousness.

Tin: Rkvson or It. --"In your dauuhtor
going Into tho country for her health f"
"Oh, no. Purely for art. She wishes to
becotno bronzed." -- Detroit Free Pro s.

Fits stopped freo by Dr. Rllno's Grcr.t
Nerve Restorer. No fits after first dny'susc.
Marvelous cures. Troatlso and f3 trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. Will Arch St.. I'hlla., Pa.

-- -
Biib "You say that man Is out?" llo

"Yes, ho was struck nut." Hho "Why, no
ono struck him." Cincinnati Commercial- -
Gazette.

I am entirely cured or hemorrhage of lungn
by Piso's Cure for Consumption. Lolida
Lindaman, Bethany, Mo., Jan. b, 'IM.

'i

To it ivn n respect for ourselves guides
our morals; and to lmvo ti dolorciicolor
others governs our manners. Sterne.
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Wo uuinufacturo a complete linn of Smooth
ns ronrLscntccl. Able yourdcalor to nhow you
w--vr tf- - rr. w k ricrts.irVkT-Vk.lL- S J-f- t-- V

AfiEHTS MAKE
clitnv. Hurt 'i lwr cent. In lci. Html damp fur

AUCriO ItlJfHlUUUATINQ CO., Hi L011U.

1

CUIItS Writhk ML HSt FAILS.
XiUt, Courfh byrup. Tuua Good. Vcs

.0 flrao. houi by
wAvfy mwm

Gladness
n better of thoWith nature of tho many phys-

ical ills, which vanish boforo proper of-fo- rts

gentle efforts plcnnuntoilorta
rightly directed. There 1h comfort In
tho knowledge, thnt po many forms of
idckness nro not duo to tiny actual dis-
ease, but Hitnply to u condi-
tion of tlio system, which tlio pleasant
family lttxativo, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is tliu only
remedy with inilliounof families, nnd In

where esteemed so highly by till
who value good health. Its beneficial
efVeets aro duo to tho fact, thnt it is tho
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho
organs on which it acts. It is therefore-al- l

important, in order lo get its bene
lleiul oll'ccts, to note whon you pur-
chase, that you havo tlio genuino arti-
cle, which in manufactured by tho Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of (rood health,
nnd tho system in regular, laxatives or
other remedies aro then not needed. If
uluiotod with nny actual disease, ono
mny be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have tho bent, a:id with tho
well-informe- d everywhere, Syrup of
Flgsntnnds highest und ia most largely
used and gives general .satisfaction.

in-v.rr- fl --2 nn "59
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HIT DOES NOT "POOL R0UND;
U1L,1T G0ES STRAIGHT TO

AND DRIVES IT OUT AND "SHUTS
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I CABLED
FIELD

CAND HOQ

AVIro Fencing and punrnntro nverv nrtlclo to bo
this Kcncc. CirCTM.OQUfl PKUU.

izr riT 12a uxo-m-c et- Xic VF '9 3333 XCAXirZ. XTjIi.
pig Rr A nuil her
VmPVtdl J'f,a Hrlt.kunHii Aulbor. Klnr lllatlrallwi.
lUL.MblU.MLIMi; b. 8. bllU.Vru.N U CO., llsnf.rd, I uuu.

fitofllW "' WHISKY IiRl.llsftirca. Book rent
U lr Pliltl rilll:. Ilr. II. l. HIU1XLV, mTLIXTI, iu.
uvMAIIS TUI8 VlVn ,,j Him m rtu.

A. N. A.O 1604

"A Bicycle Built for Two.

PLUG
Five cents' worth of

"BATTLE AX" will serve two
just about as long as 5 cents7

worth of brands will serve one
man is because 5 cent piece
of "BATTLE AX" is almost as
large as the 10 cent piece of other
high grade brands

Q...f STEEL
WEB

PICKET
FENCE.

Also CABLED AND RABFJIT FENCE.

tiE
$200AAlf:ffiS5a!lKI5:

Y&wiTTmrrxrzwiWKWxaruiBi?MiAhSLai'.
cirurfllRt.

Comes
understanding

constipated

every

most

FENCE.

h'rittHUIM.'ftirFKEKIMUr.

chewers
other

This

POULTRY, GARDEN

whgj wuitino t advi:utxsi:i;r vlkaso
dote tbui you iaw tho Advertisement tu IbU
ui.iicr.


